Volunteer Opportunities

Count me in!

LearningQUEST is my learning community and my volunteer efforts make it thrive!

Name: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________ Date: _____________

Email: ___________________________ Cell Phone: ___________________________

What interests you? What skills do you have? How much time can you offer?

MEDIA:  □ MS-Word
          □ MS-Publisher  □ Writing/Editing/Proofreading  □ MS-Excel
          □ Facebook  □ Constant Contact  □ MS-PowerPoint

FINANCE:  □ QuickBooks  □ Data Entry  □ CPA

EVENTS:  □ Planning  □ Entertainment  □ Decorating
          □ Set-up, Clean-Up  □ Food Preparation

PROGRAM:  □ Development  □ Audio/Visual Support  □ Scheduling
          □ Teaching: ___________________________
          □ Course Coordinator

WEB:  □ Web development (HTML, CSS, PHP, JavaScript, Wordpress)  □ Web edits

OTHER:  □ Office  □ Public Relations/Publicity  □ Exhibits
          □ Photography  □ Interpersonal Talents: (Host, Greeters, Recruiters)
          □ You tell us ___________________________

Available:  □ From Home  □ Single events □ Weekly  □ Monthly

What program topics interest you? ___________________________

If you know someone who would like to teach a course, please add the name & information on the back.

Questions? Contact LQvolunteer2016@gmail.com
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